Meeting to order 6:05
Introductions- Jama (sp?) Finn kindergarten student Magee class, Maricela 5th, 1st and tk
student at Binkley, Ana son in kindergarten Magee class
Review minutes last town hall meetingMotion to approve 6:13pm
Principals Report:
-Tracy Smith new superintendent from San Rafael, begins position May 5th. She is coming in
early to get a sense of the district.
-Possible huge budget deficit, cuts around classified, potential pink slips for year one teachers
may be let go due to lack of enrollment. Will look into PR for district and schools.
-Yearbook sales going on. Online ordering service will be using a new program.
-Tomorrow change in computer lab from desktop to chrome boxes (upgrade).
-Zern- electronic math will let teachers monitor progress and follow students a little bit better.
Binkley will be doing a “test drive” for the district to see if they will all adopt the program. Parent
feedback is positive for the Zern program so far.
- Sportsmanship is a character theme for the month of March, rewards and incentives for good
choices in the area.
Treasurer’s Report:
-Teacher Stipend checks are being worked on by Daniela and Allison, about 3,000
-Binkley income around $9,000 some money spent on 6th grade field trip. Amazon smile
donations are coming in, slowly not many people using it.
-box tops $379, will most likely hit goal of $700
- Dine and donate doing well $1566 for dine outs $2000 hopeful for the year, looking good to
reach goal.
-Events are making more profit than anticipated, fundraisers making less.
-See’s candy coming up.
-Kjaer- We need a letter to the board of trustee’s for approval for donations of $10,000 or more
from boosters. (Daniela on it)
-Smooth sailing so far on budget, final check typically in summer will shoot for end of May.
-Allison will start training a bit as new Treasurer
-Daniela suggesting budgeting for a quickbooks system and laptop for boosters use, will look
into cost
Open Positions
-Denise term limit is up, looking for new people to fill positions. Amy Z and Denise will not be
returning. Gigi (president? events?)
-Position open: Events, VP, President
-Finn mom interested in events position
-Ana Aguilar interested in events, would like to bring in hispanic community, help with
translation.
-Maricela also interested in events, filling in as needed.

-Gigi agreed to President!
-Durae VP (website, facebook, photos)
-June/ July typically first meeting with new board
Open house date: May 23rd 6-7 Bake sale? Ice cream sundae?
Multicultural night:
-Gigi- need food, will meet with Joe. Volunteers after school, or 5
-Hilary spoke with teachers, each grade level representing a country some heavily participating,
some mildly. 2nd grade (Italy) and 6th grade (Liberia) strong confirmation for requiring a table at
event.
See’s Candy (Daniela)
-25th of March, delivery April 8th-12th for candy delivery
-Order forms due Friday the 5th
-Need volunteers to sort candy on the 11th
-Kick off at Assembly on the 25th
Crockpot cookoff
-April 5th
-Vote for top three
-Add insta pot on the flier
-Live music? Carrie Owens? (Durea checking out)
-Dessert category
-Add categories on flier
Color Run- Denise, Durae, Gigi, Ally
-Need Raffle items
-Changing up the donation portion, instead of separate fundraiser it will be together with the
color run ie, pledges and also to promote running
-Change the color per lap, (first five blue) etc
-10am-1pm
-No DJ? Theme?
Field Day
-May 29th Wednesday
-Heather Peters (waterslides?)
-Hillary would like to run same as last year
Next meeting May 9th Board Vote
Motion to Adjourn: 7:33

